
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
The SoCal Chapter cordially invites you to our  
Annual Workshop & Roundtable….. 
 

 
“Innovative Talent Strategies for Future Focused Firms: 

Discover the top 10 capabilities for 2017 and beyond” 
 

Presented by Sandra Wiley, Boomer Consulting 
 

 
Thursday, November 10, 2016 

8:00am – 2:30pm 
 
 

Who should attend:  Firm Administrators  Partners and Principals  
    Chief Operating Officers Human Resources Administrators  

Firm Decision-Makers 

 
 

About the presentation: 

Talent is the #1 concern in firms today.  Recruitment, motivation, engagement and 

retention are all top of mind for every firm, and the frustration of building strategies 

around these areas that are truly meaningful can be overwhelming.  In this session, we will 

learn, discuss and create strategies that every firm can take action on in order to develop a 

culture that will sustain a legacy for future success.   

 

Areas on the agenda: 

 Innovation from all team members  

 Anytime / Anywhere Work 

 Managing multiple generations 

 Life and work balance  

 New work arrangements 

 Managing and motivating difficult employees 

 And more... 

 
 



Schedule: 
     8:00am - 8:45am  Continental breakfast and networking 
     8:45am - 9:00am  Welcome and introductions 
     9:00am - 12:00pm  Presentation by Sandra Wiley 
     12:00pm - 1:00pm Lunch and sponsor presentations 
     1:00pm - 2:30pm  Roundtable discussion 
 
CPE credit:    5 hours (CPA, AAAPM) 
 
Location: Grand Catered Events 
  300 S. Flower Street 
  Orange, CA 92868 
   
Cost:  $129 - CPAFMA Members  $149 - Non-Members 
   

Free Parking, Breakfast and Lunch Included 
 
  
To register, please visit: www.cpafma.org/socal  

 
Registration deadline is November 1, 2016 

 
 

 
About Sandra 
 
Sandra Wiley, President and Shareholder at Boomer Consulting, 
Inc., is ranked by Accounting Today as one of the 100 Most 
Influential People in Accounting as a result of her prominent role as 
an industry expert on HR and training as well as her influence as a 
management and strategic planning consultant. Sandra developed 
the P3 Leadership Academy and hosts regional training around the 
country. She is also a founding member of The CPA Consultant's 
Alliance. Sandra is a certified Kolbe™ trainer who advises firms on 
building balanced teams, managing employee conflict and hiring 
staff. 
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